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THOUGHT IT CEREMONY

Men With White Robes
Invaded Business

" District
' (Br Associated Press)

' Pensacola, July 9. Captain of
Police E. E. Harper was sus-
pended tonight by Commissioner ,

Frank Ppu pending' an investi- -'

gation into fctg'alleged failure to '
arrest a band of men dressed! in
the costume of the Ku Klux Klan
who last night ordered Chris as

to leave the city. Lochas left
today for Mobile.

The men appeared late last
night iii automobiles in front of '

Lochas restaurant. Three of the
'

automobiles stopped ' in front of
the place while others stopped
at nearby corners. Three men
wearing long white robes with
white hoods over their heads
leaving only their eyes visible
walked into the cafe and handed-th- e

proprietor a typewritten let-
ter signed "K.K.K."

The letter directed .Lochas. "to
take his choice of the trains leav-in- g

town but not to take too
long."

Captain Harper was in the
cafe talking to the proprieto ;

when the men entered. He eaid
he thought the men were mem- - r

bers of some Greek order de-

liberating an anniversary.

iviock Uerman Court
Acquits Officers of
Criminal Negligence

(r Associated Pun)
Leipsic, July 9 Generals Schack

andvvon Kruska were acquitted today ;

Dy the German supreme court which
is trying persons accused bv tha al.
lies of war crimes. They were charged
with having caused deliberately or:
through negligence, an epidemic of i

typhus among war 'prisoners in the
'

camp nea Cassel. Three thousand
French prisoners are said to have -

died from the disease or from the ef-- 1
fects of its? treatment and bruality.

:

Marion Co. Banks it
Take Over Bond ;

Issue for Roads
Ocala, July 9. Marion ennntvV

road bond issue of $560,000 yielding
nve per cent interest was sold today
at 90, banks of the countv beinor thp '

purchasers. The gale will make avail
able to the county $504,000 and ac-- !
crued interest t othe date of deliv-
ery and assures construction of the;
Marion county section of the Dixie
highway. The purchassers were the
Bank of Dunleello, First State Bank
of Mcintosh, Monroe A Chambliss
National Bank of Ocala and the Ocala
National Bank.

first degree murder charge in eon- -,

nection with the slaying of Mr. Ka-- :
ber. The . court told , Mrs. Colavito
that she- was not compelled to testl-- ;
fy unless she wished.

(Br Associated Press
New York,.. July.. 9. Volstead

seal recently born at the acqua-riu-

is dead. Some said it died

because there was., not .enough
water. Others declared death came
because the youngster refused to
drink from a bottle.
. The day the baby seal came into
the world the mother rescued it
from the furious father. After
that she neglected to. feed her
offspring and the infant scorned
the bottle offered by acquarium
attendants.

There was no way to amend the
seals constitution so that it could
live without drink.

OBADIAH GARDNER

pi-- ? 4

I M j I

tow

Tne laiest pnotograpn of ODeatan
Gardner of Maine, appointed In 1913
by President Wilson, charman of th
American section of the International
joint commission between United
States and Canada. Mr. Wilson re
quested his resignation and appointed
W. B. Wilson, secretary of labor. Mr.
Gardner has declined to resign.
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PART OF U. S. 100

YEARS AGO TODAY

Spanish Flag Was Haul-
ed Down and Stars .

and Stripes Up i

(Br Associated Press
St. Augustine, July 9. One hun-

dred years ago, tomorrow, in this
city the stars and stripes supplanted

the flag of Spain and Florida be-

came a part eof the United States.

Plans were for the transfer to take
place on July 4, but unforeseen dif-

ficulties caused a postponement of the
ceremony six days.

Don Jose Coppinger, the Spanish
governor on the morning of July 10,

1821, marshalled a brilliant array of
officers and soldiers of the garrison
in the court of Fort Marion to greet
Colonel Butler, United States Army,
designated by the President of the
United States to receive the ' trans-

fer of the properties of the Spanish
government in Florida. As Colonel

Butler emerged from the office of
Governor Coppinger there was a fan
fare of trumpets ' and the roll of
drums and the Spanish flag was
slowly lowered as the stars . and
stripes were raised.

The sum paid Spain including the
payments for damages was $8,400,768
for a territory, that included 69,-2- 88

square miles. ' "

(Br Associated Press)
Gainescvflle, July 9. Alarmed

at reported stock swindles in Ala-

chua county during the last few

weeks banks of Gainesville today

published full page ads in local

papers warning the people against
fakers.. An advisory conim,ittee

for the benefit of the investing
public was appointed to 'the local

chamber of commerce at a special

meeting No. definite., charges
against particular operators were

made.

D. R. CRISSENGER

V . ,jf tit" . , j -

President Harding nominated D. R
Crissenger to succeed John Skelton
Williams as comptroller of the cur-
rency, and the senate confirmed the
nomination. Mr. Crissenger is one
of the President's Marlon (O.) friends.

STATE IS UNKING

IIP CHAIN TO HANG

MBEnjlAYER
Direct Confessions and

Testimony Offered .

in Evidence
(Br Associated Press)

Cleveland, July 9. Through direct
testimony and alleged confessions

the state today sought to link toge- -

their pieces of a chain of evidence it
has been welding to prove a conspi
racy which culminated in the murder
f Daniel F. Kaber, for which his

widow, Eva Katherine Kaber is be
ing tried.

Whether the confessions alleged to
have been made by Salvatore Cala,
whom the state claims actually kil
led Mr. Kaber, and Mrs. Erminia
Colavito claimed by the state to have
procured the assassions for Mrs.
Kaber, is permitted to go to the jury
depends upon a 'ruling to be made
by Judge Bernorn when the trial is
resumed Monday. The confessions
were presented in open court today in
the absence of the jury through po-

lice detective Moony, who is alleged
to have been present when they were
made. The defense has objeted to
their introductions as testimony.

Whether Mrs. Colavito's . alleged
confession is admitted matters little
for she gave indirect testimony to-
day all that was contained in the
confession. The state had not yet
obtained tha assent of her attorney
to use her as a witness without of-
fering immunity. She is held on a

III Jill
Conditions on Which A

Temporary Peace Is
Based Signed

MliWcES MEET

All Fighting Will Be
Ended Tomorrow At

' Noon
V (By Associated Press

t London, July 9. With some-

thing like an iirimense sigh of re-- ,
lief the entire country has greet- -

' ed the new of the cessation ot
warfare in Ireland and Emaon
PeValera's coming conference

.'with the British prime minister
tLondon which it is fervently

- hoped will lead to full restora-- "

tion of peace the prospects of
which eveTiT.ie more cautious poi-- ;

itical observers regard as bright- -

- er than for a long time.
'; The careful working of Mr. De- -'

Valera's acceptanc eof a con- -

ference is interpreted in om
quarters here as based on the ne- -

cessity of the Irish republican
. leader feeling his way with his
' own followers. It is thought,
' however, that a truce deliber- -

ately embarked upon cannot well
, be deliberately discarded, and

' i that alone is a consideration of
" great promise.

The terms of the truce which be-gi-

at noon Monday were agreed
to at Brtish headquarters in Dublin
this afternoon. The provisions of the
truce cover fully all the ground for

.a temporary peace between the ac-

tive Irish workers an the crown
forces. i

Can Control Sinn Feiners
; Mr. DeValera's acceptance of the

responsibility for fulfillment of .the
truce by the Irisr republican army
it held to dispel the idea in some
quarters that the most active branch
of the Sinn Fein is beyond control of
.the political chiefs. Whether that is
so will be tested by the course of
effect. HRDL
of events after the truce comes into

effect.
Sir Hamar Greenwood, chief secre-

tary for Ireland, will remain :at the
Irish office throughout Sunday watch-
ing the situatoin As Sir James Craig
the Ulster premier is remaining in
London, it is conclude! that Premier
week will be t obringETAOl t
Llyod George's principal talk next
week will be t6 bring him and Mr.
DeValera together. -

Terms of the Truce
Dublin Truce terms were agreed

to at three o'clock this afternoon at
British military headquarters, Gen-

eral McReady, military commander,
in. Ireland, Colonel Brind and A, W.
Cope under secretary in the office of
the chief secretary for Ireland act-

ing for the British army and Com-

mandant Robert C. Barton and E. J.
Dnggan, represented the Irish re-

publican army.
According to the Irish Bulletin,

organ of the Dial Eirean, it was
agreed on behalf of the British army:

First: That there be no incoming
troops of .the Royal Irish constabu-
lary and auxiliaries and " no ship-

ments of munitions Into Ireland and
no movement for military purposes
except in the maintainance of drafts.

Second: That there be no provoca--.

(Continued on page 8.)

Mist Belle Skinner of New York,
photographed as nhe sailed for France
to supervise the reconstruction of the
ruined French-toW- cf Hatton chapel.

OF A NE DAY-- IS

Tells Endeavorers That
Prohi Parade Was

'the Sunset"
Br Associated Press)

New York, July 9. Fifth avenue

resounded today with military hymns
as 15,000 Christian Endeavorers
marched in a mighty christian

parade, the crowning fea-

ture of the sixth world series con-

vention of the society. Great crowds

lined the avenue and cheered the
singing procession. Only American

flags, a sea of them, were carried by
the delegates.

The parade was disbanded at Cen-

tral Park where William J. Bryan ad-

dressed the marchers urging them
to use all their forces to bring about
disarmament. Unless there is dis
armament, he said, the world would
face bankruptcy and wars would be
continuous.

Referring to the local indepen-
dence day parade of anti prohibition-
ists, he said: "If those people who
carried empty bottles in that parade
had come here they would have found
the people that emptied thm,

"That parade represented the sun-

set and whatever glow there was to
the glow of a closing day. This rep-

resents a dawn and the glow bright-
ens every moment.'

Before his address Mr. Bryan told
newspaper men that "if there was
any question about prohibition it
died on July 4 with the fizzle of the
anti prohibition parade.

"The anti prohibitionists couldn't
gather together more than fourteen
per cent of the number of people the
democratic party can corral at any
time." ,

'"
. r , .: i

Jacksonville Bar Is

Steamer Pocahontas Had
Perilous Voyage To

Naples, Italy

Crew Protests That Cap-

tain of Vessel Was
Extremely Cruel

(Br Associated Press)
Naples, July 9. The captain of

the American steamer Pocahontas,
which arrived here Monday after
more than a month at sea with an in-- .l

surbordinate "crew, hag submitted a
full. consul,
who is conducting an investigation.
The report has been presented by the
consul to the Italian authorities with
whom the crew has filed charges of
cruelty against the captain. These
charges are denied and the captain
accuses the crew of sabotage in his
report recording daily events as they
happened during the voyage.

After . sailing from Eoston, where
the vessel collided with a pier on
June 3, the report states that there
was experienced continuous difficul-

ties with the speed which constant-
ly was decreasing. On June 6 the
engine room was flooded and the
ship listed. Seaman Geneco, who the
captain says, is alleged to have
started the recent fire on the steam
er Panhandle State in New York,
was put in irons. ,

Two port holes were mysteriously
opened on June 6 and water which
flowed in ruined a quantity of sup-

plies. The next day ashes were dis-

covered in the dynamo and the dyna-

mo men were placed in irons.. On sub-

sequent dates the rudder was dis-

abled and fresh water spigots ,were
opened. The daily report from June
14 reads:

"June 14 All the boiler pumps
stopped and all fires but one are' out.
Water continues to flood the engine
room. Alfredo T. Able placed in irons
for refusing to obey orders and Lew-

is Prowath, oiler, imprisoned for
abandoning his post."

"June 16. Arrived at Punja Del
Gada and discovered an attempt to'
burn the ship.

::June 21. First engineer G. W.
Hinckley and fourth engineer F. R.
Hinckley and engineer McMurtice,
and Steward Fleming placed in irons
charged wit hplotting to delay the
voyage.

"June 22.' A slight fire in the hold
extinguished.

"June 27TEight feet of water on
the lower decks conduits pipes
punctured. .

"July 3. Caromite died suddenly,
cause unknown.

"July 4. Engineer Pendergast
threw himself overboard. Body re
covered. Found both hands tied with

'barge pipe between so he was aff
able to swim.

President and His
Wife Go Yachting

(Br Associated Press
Washington, July 9. The Presi-

dent and Mrs. Harding left Wash-
ington late today for a week-en- d

cruise on the presidential yacht,
Mayflower, in the lower Potomac
and Chesapeake Bay. It Is not plan-

ned to go ashore during the trip
which will end here Monday. '

Show It Is Highest Ever
Proposed In Nation's

History

A

Green Says They Control
Aluminum Which Has

Been Increased
(Br Associated Press)

Washington, July' 9. An old

straw hat was the article used by

the democrats in opening their at-

tack in the house today on the
4jirH illustrate

their contention that its rates were
higher than anything written into
the Payne-Aldric- h bill a decade ago.

Representative Garner, of Texas,
ranking democrat of the ways and
means committee, in the course of
a two hour denunciation of the mea-

sure seized the hat as the first ob-

ject within sight and challenged re-

publican members of the committee
to say, off hand, what duty had been
imposed upon it.

There was a moment's hesitation.)
mi iL. u.iVj .men, in uie miust oi a snout irom
the minority side, Representative
Green, republican, Iowa, arose from
his seat and brought an answering
shout from the republican side by
announcing that it was printed in the;
bill.

iA Tremendous Increase
Still waving the faded headgear

Mr. Garner declared that in the
Payne-Aldric- h bill the duty on that
product was 50 per cent., but in the
Fordney measure it was $10 a dozen,
plus ad valorem duty of 20 per
cent, which made the actual import
tax, he added, 61 2-- 5 per cent. Com-

parison of the two bills, he said,
would show the same scales running
through the 346 pagse of the Ford-
ney measure. The average rate of the
Fordney measure, he added, was
higher than any ever proposed be-

fore by congress.
Attacking the American valuation

provision Mr. Garner charged that if
it had been applied to the present
Underwood law, rates now being paid
would exceed the Payne schedule in
every instance. There were many
sharp exchanges while Mr. Garner
had the floor. Most of the verbal bat-

tles raged around the valuation pro-

vision.
With the principal speeches for and

against the bill out of the way the
debate was turned over to members
generally and it started with a rush
under an agreement calling for a'

solid week of talk.
Tells Why Mellon For It

The name of Secretary Mellon was
brought into the discussion by Rep-

resentative Oldfield, of Arkansas, a
democratic member of the ways and
means committee who described the

one of the
high tariff. He

said that the "Mellons of Pitts" con-

trol the aluminum industry of the
United States and called attention to
the increase in duty of 5 cents a
pound on aluminum.

"Of course," he said, "I am not
blaming Secretary Mellon. He did
not write this bill, and had nothing
to do with it, but his group paid 12
per cent, dividend on $20,000,000 of
capital lata year and I want to know
why it is necessary to give thsm
morV.- - ;. ;'':;;

to Honor Judge Callitreasu,7 8ecretry
r , "beneficiaries tf the

4 Br Associated Press)
Jacksonville, July 9. Officials of

the Jacksonville Bar Association an-

nounced tonight that on the evening
of July 19 here the association would
have Federal Judge Rhydom M. Call
as its guest of honor at a banquet
to commemorate the fortieth anni-

versary of Judge Call's affiliation
with the Florida bar. The speakers
wlil include Chief Justice Jefferson
Brown, of the state supreme court
Judge N. P. Bryan and others. - -


